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RICHMOND.
Attack on the Left of Onr

Line* on Saturday.

Repulse of the Rebels
with Heavy Loss.

Hampton's Rebel Cavalry
Defeated.

Becennoissance in Foree to
the Inner Lin# of the

Biohmond Defences.

The Organization, Strength and Dis¬
position of Loo's Army.

Oar Forcto Strongly Intrenched in
Their Hew Position.

Operation* Cheeked by a Heavy
Rain Storm.

THE CASUALTIES IN THE FIFTH CORPS.

DISPATCH FROM SEN. GRANT,

iNNlary Staitoa a* tfomorwl Dli.
WaemweTO*, Oct 3, ISM.

a Major General Pis, Now York:.
no SoUowtog doepatcb la the lotoot received from

I Greatt.
Oi»t Pourr, Oot. 2.8 30 P. H

r General EL W. B.uack, Cblof of Staff
oa tfio right of tbo Jkmoo rivar, and Hondo,

kwoot of Petersburg, occupy tbo oomo pooitlooo oa
»*.

Mori boo booa but very liUlo Ogbtiog to-day.
A low prioooero tire booa oopiurod.
IdM evening Bailor tout two brlgodoo or infantry, with

* MMo oetelry, witblo a few hundred ynrdo of tbo Inner
1 of worko ooot of Riebmood. mooting wltb oo oppo-

0. 8 GRANT, Lteutonant Gonorol.
KUW1N M. STaNTON, Secretory of Wor.

THE HERALD DESPATCHES.

city reiiT.

damM C. Vltmpatrtcfe'o Doipalrh.
Cm Point. Va., Cot. 2.1'. H.

rwvaaa aauf moaa.

torero oortbooci atoren, which oot la mgbt before
prevailed tbroogbont to-day, and Intorpoood an

I bar On entire oporotieos. Tbo rota fell in lor-
and tbo reono bore been rendered aim oat Irapaa

goblo Tbo mcd 10 koeo dorp.
Tear oarroot aoiienio at tbo front send further Inter cat

lOflba fighting at Cbopln a .'.rtu aud Poplar

an.m on oca Lm.
da tbo mail boat to about leaving l learn o few parti

of an oi lard in toroe by the enemy upon our left
rdoy often,o»o. Under ocrer of the rain otortn

rod iw< dirUKioo or cavalry and oevorai regi-
i of Wfbciry, and attacked Wllkon'k cavalry on the

IMS of Warroe ¦ now poollloo. A daoperate flgbl ensued
Wo tarn over o l.ucdrej in killed ana wounded, but main

tbo grontd. reward# olgbt tbo enemy gave up the
d retired. Tbo waa tbo only Important opera

of UtO day.

IDE CAVALRY.

¦ t. I. P. Buikioy'o Uripilch.
fla.i v .araw, Ctfilgr 1'ivmcr, I

In mo Kiai.ii, Oct. 1, ISM. J
rvvane nooa

M ooaooqemar cf Dm lorribio etorm which baa raged
day oo mcv< o>*»i« <4 mior tar. re bare taken place .o

(bw «i*e.rv> Ureal v^filotoo in observing tbo move

¦wow of tiw y and tome te utiug bava bean oli
Mai bao occurred.

cata <e tee »or»Mi>.
wroaded bare on been mndly cared for, and are

bo tog aeipped tr t».e »ar »u» b.pilalo at tba Nurtb ua

rigidly oe paid1*
rn« mvuanif ra ute anon cr*inaeiv

M Uw Moo fi. y aa.attainad tbai tbo rebel Genera,t
¦..iwt w II lao wl Yuuog were oppoeed 10 ua dur-
Mg tbo engagement* rf yesterday and the day before
bat oa.e Orei » freq eolly punlrbcd by oar cavalry
tOe» tWy .." . r y u.t>l -.nilor lUo n.oal advantage.,,*
Olrr orti wo .

. * roaaart m a. our on,
Wo it .to In it rofufiwo ret,,' bare arrived to day frt no

BtoUooiu ltd mint aat.teweal prevail# there, and
tbeodvaet 4 tie Vaokere a <colder.t!y lo»kedf>r loo
Ww day#

IRA HI 111 CORPS.

Ni. L t. MenitrtrM't Orapaleh.
i .nci'ittrv rum Aaov t cato,

lie .»» ll-H-ea (Vl I, ISM
fhe a., to lOoi r.ma-Ml le*l even tig and mi c

(WaOO M'M it i| t evor aaooa too w tkuOt Oud r<

Mbi lo aooe'ug r> mpereilt* u-.wt to prevail alt eg
.OW.g i*io»,»M.: front.

i». aeroa inrit ..vava.t avom' nee.
Wo wma IS* ia.ni wad# two rbaigwo tiion (i

orwt At to. two t'H wae i.ardwaoety ropoiaod ei
aaw. M atfHo.y wwlkf if owl <o that ike t

to cat.y oddod lo tOw Gtvw ct. the Bint (4 wb
o. .»« ni . .. »-. 0>f« >» t«t tec w il maraed

li .Hl til . .' litt l«< »«< r.dred O f t crt etb New
Two ' f awtt mtt Mil alienator. ll.c woutC
10 pa.ola1 Oot Oot e.ao-'«< * t optow, Keen# fit lltr
faiat.ii Wo to Vr > oa... wao k.iieo 1,0 woe ol-i.t
dbotoo# to. oood It dor a '#»*.'new or *< I vary «'p

.ora<w ¦«. »« W «»» e»» I *..
tonoi t koym, m tb* fka i' u.dvo.i an>1 K rbtrentf

»Miooy VAOIO rog irvoot, .*. .-owKUW»,<ad Wto TO fd brig
.do ef to. S ,rai du e .« la It* Pmfloiii (bargee Of yea
.arday «¦.>¦>?»« 'v.Iter m at,*, wrotro tboo tba
gtooo m mt ftriptk i a.w t'fa boan .euattreu that
waou.i y u Hrafi.o «f so . .Mrt roe. tat

kakw law t. * aato« t w», iW vol Itting folly rom
orod fi'w> 0 . .. ,1'ttet - Mr mo eot *» v#< r- in

dOia,«... h. aemoit «.¦ nmeatpfWymp 0.0. h

faotdiday a lf.it.
thai Im* « i a at.ll wit» |,no«r pretty

eevera dec yono'dvy rvuwoaad bv ttw fa. i that «bra<
Waal an nf I. ai.r c»d turf. «n< t wokor t*en. -

Idootottaet O . ooi rtwww i(gu.t Car e and Ueoloo
oot Rrtvto. fn, c. . .a 'era rt H>fl ataft bavd ban
tpeaUtly ar tt | ,,r.il.,i fin IO m Iwodoio A noodui k

oe«ao*. m., m a| v« rtwv.
Orlfotfi Cfwrn Part ota. wOft noo Mw iWesiW

bn, m »>cb leave, laturwad lo-dtf and raotiCo'l """

W0«1 of Ski tigOAa. PS kooitb w fnny roaMtyaJ Mo
we warmly wrtonmod by kb irrwpn.

fm tmn mm, I
», M. I MMatjH I

If *. IKU W|l MM IWM Ma >.HI H feet' M
be laU of my teat l^iirl Ms safe** tensagg M
beak CaaaraJ fetrany, Ha waatete, mi la mate

¦a rmt that N haa M himiH Mb Ma rufeai aaattei
Quaatioas af a»yegteaop iteai ail gi luteal aa« pwrufy
military.aav* tesatrataad Ma M|te> mlNiary awMaet-
Ma ta bate aa la ebaM.
And atUI Ma day baa net tea ttj ant. NeMwfefe-

¦tandtng a antra atona «r raaa Mai haa aaiaatm anaa
teat alfbt, wa have baaa busy Mringtkaateg aar pMtttea,
and art bow ao securely yttiil that, « N abait ha aaanad
expedient for aa la rantla wbara wa ara, tra raa Mb
defy tba wbola rebel amy. I iraal aa tan wM
ooaatdar Mat n tba maarb I an bateayng
aay military aaoraUT I do aat profess la baa* tba plana
or Mia campaign. Further, I do wt baUoaa it la Ma
lotaetioa for oa to ramala long wbara tra ara. I amply ra>
lata aa aoeompttabad (tel. tbat, notwithstanding tra ara
aant six or seven milaa from IttcLnoad, tbara a aal Ma
rebel force to eiiataeoe tbat can dieledge aa from our

peeU loo.
as imio*ta*t aacewwoaBAMB at soars

Tba grand feature of tba day baa beau a r#< <>nn< aaenee
to force up to tbe inner lino of Mo rebel worka. ferae?
baa again puahed hla forces up to Ma very outakirteaf
tba city, and hai only refrained from entering afd taking
poumaloo became bla orders would not pormM bin to
do ao. Tbla morning tba divliloa of Geueral Terry, wiM
Kautz'a cavalry, tuned out on tbe important ntmioa
of reeling tbe enemy and ascertaining bla etrengtb in
tba immediate vicinity of Richmond. For Mia deltealo
movement the dlaioeltlona were made aa rollowt .Two
brigades of Terry's infantry moved out by their right
flank to tbe Central road, and, covered by tba ctvalry.
advanced up tbat road toward! tba elty. Colonel rpear a

brigade of Kautt'a cavalry, wttb one section of bona ar¬

tillery, was thrown out on tbe Cbarlei City road, with
skirmishers deployed on the left to tba Central road to
cover tbe movement In tbat direction. Tba raat of tba
cavalry deployed as skirmishers In front of tba infantry,
and axtended tbeir line on tbe left down to tba left of
our main line. Six pieces or bono artillery accompanied
tba movement on tbe Centnl road.
When tba line had advanced to tbe Powell boure.a

point on tbe Central road about three miles from R.cb
mond.Ibey met a line or nbel skirmisher*.

(HI IMFAXTBY HOT* TP.
At ibis point tbe cavalry akirmtehon wore wltbdrawn,

ana Me Seventh and Tenth regiments of Connecticut in
fantry deployed in tbeir stead. Theae rag;men(a ad¬
vanced handsomely in perfect lino, driving tbe rebels
before tbem with ease. Tbe raat of tba column advanced
steadily In line of battle in rear or the sklrmlabera.

van xxauv orxws witb ihavt abtillkkt.

ferben tbe line had reached Howe's house tbe enemy
opeoed on Mem with heavy artillery from their mtln
works. Rut, disregarding tbla, tba ektrmiatiers preaaed
oo and.drcve Me rebels Into tbeir lias of works at Sharp's
bouse, two miles east or tbe city. Tba cavalryoa tbe
right reached simultaneously the Mat line of works
These works wore ascertained to be of a vary form(dalle
character, similar In nature and a continuation of tbcae
In our Immediate front at Laurel HtIL They mount heavy
guns but are manned by a foron of militiamen pressed
into Me service In tbe emergency from tbe shore, atores,
factories and streets af Rfthmoad.

aarrxi* or nia bkxmi*omam-b.
Tbe expeultioo, having aceompilahed nil tbat wae de

signed, fell beck at nightfall lo tbeir old position*. Tbe
losses In tba movement were about thirty men in killed
and wounded all t*M

ma saiirv uassiwi on or* loft.
While Terry's troops ware on tbe way to make ibis re

ccnnoMsanee, Information reached tbaflb headquarters
tbat tbe rebels ware massing on our left aud tba right of
Mo V lMbiaenth corps, evidently wttb tbe purpose of re¬

newing the aaannll Ibey made at Mat point yesterday af¬
ternoon At Mis paint our forces bold a strong earth
work 'u tbe main line occupied oy the enemy, destroying
tbe continuity of tbe line nnd rendering perfectly secure
an angle m Me prcaeot formation of our lino. Tbla May
seem bent on repossessing, and nil tbe prisoner* wa cap¬
ture from tbem unite Is asserting It as tbe fixed purpose
of the reb.: oomtnaudcrs tv> retake It at aay cotL

a ovsTua-uovxxa*T it mtcim.
Whet: tLe'r intentions and preparations were made

known to (-eueral Pirney, be advanced four regimente of

infantry on th* New Market road as far aa tbe Laurel
Uill cfcnr b. This diversion bad no sooner attracted tba
attention of Hie rebels lhaq Terry's movement was dis¬
covered further to tba right; nnd, thinking we war* ad¬
vancing seriously upon tbeir capital, they at once aban¬
doned tbeir med iated attack and prepared to defend
iheir own :ait flunk. Tbua they were completely out

wilted, o umaniruvred and outgeceralled by Birney, and
a desperate battle wa* avoided.

vaicama in*TF.wBnie or r*isoaias.
We b»va gained much valuable information from pri¬

soners captured to day These, being largely raw militia-
men many oi iben hastily crowdao Into tbe ranks, are

by no means so ebary of tbetr lOiormatioa at tbe vote-
rso troops wtu ere bald In reserve,
i aat-BM mrriitH awi> «an>Bisatio!« oi vat srwti abut.

Among the inrormetion of value received to-day la tbe
following Kiatement of the position of tbe rebel army
last even ng, which eiatemcnl is oonbrmed by tba Infor-
¦nation pumped roui officer* as well as privates, and
also by th* fact tbat we bave taken prisoners from all
tbe oumtnkbus meiKjvued ae bciog on tbe north title of tba
iatr.ee .

A' f'K'rtburp.
auderson'* old d.vision, of Hill's cwpa. tounnended by

i.eneral Flubone.
Rushrod Johnson's division, of Beauregard's corps.
*ay twenty tcc.raand in all

Soilh «f 'ht Ja<new.
General La* fon.manding in person,
iletb 'a and V> ilcox e division*, of Hill s corps.
Field's division, of l.ongstreet « corps.
Hoke # U vi«lon, or Beauregard's corps,
say I'jrtf tbouaacd .n ail. tbe militia being gesttersd in

the different divi* one.
It ,s rspirtcd tbut one of tbe above d visions.deslg

aalion unknown.tetornod to Petersburg last nig!.!.
N in Front »r UttrnAila Hundrrt.

RicSett's d vision, cf I uogstrect's corps.
R'i'b F'i.Tty.

Kershaw e and l.arly't (old) dTv'aions. of lxmgstieet .
carp*.
Rhodes' division, C.er.eral Itimeu. otuinand.i.g
Breckinridge * mixed ooint..and.
A railroad man captured P day asserts tbui on Mon¬

day 'act he saw s.x Mon*.>od troop* mowing from Lynch-
burg to tfcrdoaavllle to support Fairly, and that two
I rigaors of Kershaw's .'.iti.tuaud tad prev o-igly been
se t Forward lor tbe tame p ipoto.
'1UH.I11X o* a io*i.cm <i Ttir Ttotssg i aiaxi ,a<-p-ih

*0go.
¦'tis W.osi 0' the prPoiier* wo have captured pr. this line

ka>e t een of the raw-**) kind.men wku Lave just been
lorred :nio tbk ranks <n ibe emergency. These rcpre
»i-wt neittiy every "idoetrlal )-tr**iitt aad their preseu e

In the rebel *rw.y is a strong eomcoeaterr *e well *n the
dee. i'ate. niriiis of tbe rebellten us oa the panic pre-
va.iitg io Richmond. Thar tell us that when oar ad-

use 'vr»t known every mac capable ef bear'ng nrm*

wa* ¦>> l tnte I''* Iteld. hiuh. shop* and offices were
r miliar y el-wed up Aemployes «r (be rebel gov*rn-
o . nt wru otcuoed from duty, ftrtnatm.; with inuakela.
md a.>ut'nto the wt'fIA d«(ecdirig itie elty. Tbe Navy
YiM «iw flesected id :>.** thgo an bmir a isitico. At
aicvan A tt tbe men *ar* ordered to hurry borne ant
Xfei Hie » .) ntwri' I retorn within aa bbur prepared to

»»r( b lo the Asia fialiroad train* were stopped. Willi
tit esreptio* <t one n.a'! train on aael) mad, and Me etc-

pV yea a rapt tetc the r.-nta of lb* army. No eve user

wert a-j.cpted from a. y whr. Were ospable ot hearing
aim* kvcryUt^F wteibsr of a persona: o» p.ib'te
cl aiACtar, wa*Uiimwdhairvt io Ae defer.ao of th* pity.
* h .«> is vow eruwkierad 10 b* mere asrloogly ;c daiigei
?trio « S any loraatw otwlv

er<>*« oa en r»i »»t» susnv

/.anor.y r...r oaptiau* W*Aa very rnwpewtabie ni.d clevur
apfMStng **an. who rcpccxeuod b raeeir n* Me eaahtar
A-f Mr Southern («ate Adams | kxpeaa* Grinpanv M s

atjtv was )*rt.*u!ariy amuMoy At nooo he was

unit*ti to repair tq ike tandetvonn for warvirg
II* haisor ed up fei* neat, c.iustrt ale offlrf, uicentsd one
rf lb* I sprees Ccmj-iiey'« bofa«e and p(terl"tr*Aliy
haaiaaed is tbe rerdetvon* Ha 'he way ho dreyped in
at a aly eoraar andget a Jiifep three dollars and a half
at two a'r.laglt be wis don'runtlng Me Yankee inveJem.
At u>ree, witn aemaHuttuud af borgearn, fco waoaeut

Ma Mgyr kutel rgag u raaatmoiter, Vahwlta

Mo for, sad sea lato star (task. Be
where he made hie alalimial

Be plead thai he ought set M he
eery revere punishment, stooe hie mm-

Coitod* Metes had extended ever
af eeljr oee hear aed a hair. Blraey
forward to General Butler. "The Beeel,"

ea eaammiae him, caught bleu la acme equivocation,
whereupon he wee promptly tied up to a tree M meditate
ea the mutihUlty of human areola, with aepeeial refer-
aaee la the trweafermaltoa <4 a elUaen to a Midler a»d
a eoldier to a prleener, all wlthH half a dny.

larrnaa or nuaoena
1 aefteeMI M state, ta my despatch of lest night, that

m Me rebel assault as the left of this corps aed the right
ef the Bgbtaaotb yesterday shout Sea hundred prisoners
were aaptureS. rnaae were mostly taxen by the

nh oarpe, the negroae of this chrpa not being
ta the art af aaaurlng prtaodhrs.

ma omesan rueors rem nxxom or raw aaanr mums.
Mae's dirlston. ef the Eighteenth oarpa, Whloh has

haaa operatlex with thix oorpe since the oommeaoement
ef this movement, yeeterday returned M their proper
usmmand. This division were emphatically tha bsroaa
ef New Market Baighla, and In oar ting with them Gen#
ral Blracy varr properly paid them a deserved oompli-
meal la the lollop lag note to their commander:.

HiirmiasTna, Terns axmt Court, \
Hero** Rp BMOsn, Sept. 30, ltdt. I

Brigadier Graeral Pains, eommandlng Third division,
ngMsactb Army Corps:.
Omaser.in purling with yen from my command I

caaaat refrain from expressing to you my bigh satUfee
Uoa with tha conduct af your oommaod and it* gallantry
in storming the New Market Heights. Will you say this
te your troops' I also thank you for your prompt and
eDihueiasttc obedience to my orders during yesterday'*
fight. Yours, truly, P. B BJRNL'Y, Mujor General,

run how.

last mght a cold, drlrrliug rain, commenced in this re-

gtes, with wind from the northernU The storm has eon-
tioued until tha present moment without cessation. This
is undoubtedly lb* equinoctial slorno, sod may continue
for several days. Its slfocts upon the road* In Virginia
are toe wall known to those who have watched the bis
lory of campaigns ia lb* Stats la require repetition now.
The storm w embarrassing to us, to say the least.

i*B si-una .nnurmixg ran* una,
Tha rebels seem to be very busy strengthening and

perfectlag their Unas in our front, especially et the right,
where there is a gap of coma aatcot.

BYTLEftt

Mr. Was. H. Marxism's Dtipatch.
Hiinqriirm, bniu Fmsr, |abmi or in Jams, «x:». 1.« A. M.

raa suit.

The rain, which has been loeesaant for the last forty-
eight hours, necessarily impedes the progress of oflbo-
sive operations. Wa are aM In the mud, and nothing of
tmpsrtaaoa transpired at these headquarters throughout
yesterday, savs a visit to the commanding geoeralof
several clergyman connected with the Sanitary Oommts-
aioe. Mud, rain and dtstnaiity.these are the prevalent
features.

THE PRESS DESPATCHES.

Mr. W. D. McGregor's Despatch.
Eaanqraaiaas. Aaar orm Poroaac. 1

Oct. g, ltM. /
TBe enemy attacked the division of General Ayras yes¬

terday moraleg, sod ware repulsed with heavy less.
This wya the only fighting which took place oo the left

yesterday, with the exception af an allafik by Wads
Hampton's cavalry oa General Gregg's savalry, on the
Vaugbao road, when the rebels wsrs driven bank with a

good deal of lorn, sad we captured setae prisoners. Our
Ion was vary alight.
The army la sow strongly lutroauhsd, and a battle

may occur at any moment.
Our lorn on Friday la not yat dsftnlioly ggoartotoad;

hat It wtll not vary much from what I MNted la yester¬
day's latter.
The enemy claim to have taken a number of prisoner*

from the Ninth corps on that day.
The Richmond papers boam of a victory over Sheridan

la the valley, sad aay that be waa retreating.
Our troops look soma thirty prisoners yesterday,

assong whom is a lieutenant on General Benbarn's stair.
A heavy rain storm has prevailed all day, and pre

vented movements ts aay considerable extent.

The Fortress Mwarwe Despatches.
Fobtbshs Moraon, Oct. 2, IMi.

The maiiboat Webster, from City Point, has arrived
here.
The rumor that Petersburg has been evacuated by the

rebels is incorrect.
Heavy tiring has bean heard all tbts morning from lbs

north side of tbe James river, but nothing important bus
bean received as to results.
Rebel fugitives or all classes are pouring into Bermuda

Hundred in every ooneeivable manner. Some are

com inn down the river on rafts, In their eagerness
to escape from tbe perils of tbe confederacy.
Rebel officers, now prisoners lu our bands, say that

they think that Ricbmoud eaonot much longer witbatand
the siege now in progress.

All Here are full cf hope < f success.

fiur Soldiers are in bigh spirits, especliog sen n to
achieve the greatest results.

FONTMbS MO.NBOS.Oct. 2, 1M4.
There has been no arrival from tba .lamas river to day.
Dr. Eli Mot.Tellan, Assistant Tled.ca) Director at Por¬

tress Monroe, sent several snrgeons to Newbern on the
steamer Dudley Buck to-day, to assist Dr. Hands, Medical
Director of tha latter place. Tbe prevailing sickness is

the c*uae.
Tbe following is a list of sick sod wounded ofllcers who

have arrived at Chesapeake Hospital to day from Deep
Bottom, James river .

Lieut. <1. M. Knight. 22d Polled states, colored, back:
< apt. J. P. «'oop- r. 8th oiled states, colored, arm Capt.
r, w. Tabreln, fith I'nited Slates, colored, groin Cept.O.
II. Granville, itli United Siates, colored, leg. (Apt. p (J.
Ttietey. nib United Stales, colored, arm; iiapt. K. A. Dud-
wick, lPJtti New York, arm- Mayor K. Mayer, Tib
Palled r-'Utes. colored, sick: (Apt. W M, Hrokew;
flfllh New York, wounded; Lieut. M. W.
Smitl), 1st United Sister, oolored, wounded;
Lieut. H. W. Jennings 21st Connscttrut, bsrk, Dept. t.
A. nennctt, 5th Pulled Sutee, colored, arm. L<eut J«bs
l ord, 2d Pennsylvania artillery, side,"Lieut. II. Milbad,
ItK'lh New York, hip; Ltout. Wn. lUrba. 2d Penaeytva*
nia -artillery, eido. Uapt Wails Kllbury, 6lh lulled
.States, colored, head, l.ieut. John B. Krtpia, 2d lemsyl-
vaunt artillery, hip; l.ieut. Kdw.o A Tborp, 2d I'tr.oeyl-
vaniii artlliery, thigh; t.'apt. ,T. Rlchardaon. gib Ir.ltod
Mutes, colired, tnigh Cajit. W. D. Brenren, 147th N'ew
Yorlr. foot; Lieut This H. McKinner. 27th tonne I rul,
hip, IJcut, George McNeil, 181th PenneyIvao a. back
Capt 0. W. O'Nall 17th Tenner-see (rebel1, chert I 'eul
H l>. Morehouse, I42d New York, thigh W 11 Welling.
142d Now York, cheat Lieut. F. W Falne. 142J New

York, shoulder Major J R. Cook. 22il United feutss, col-

ored, arm (Apt. J T. Force 22d Pnited Plates, nUorsd,
Shoulder.

Ibe folios ug is a list of Die dsalb* at the H.n»i t'n

Hotp;lal slues last report, Inr udlng tbe <l»ad fcre .gnt
ashore fr un tbe hospital transport" .
Jobn Mil' bo'.!, 1st Maryland cavalry .Henry A. lathe**,

(nb CAuaec'.lcot; J. R. Hitchcock, Nib Pennsylvania '
L. f-'oodno, 4Ui Maniacbu«*US cavalry; Th in*» H.
North, 148lb New York; J. M. Castcl" 24tb ou
so;ta Martin Little, lOOtb New York John Piekeor, s b
t'nnnectiout t'harlee E Stabilise, klh rVnnaclli ul ed-
ward I a>mei, Sd I'anneylvanla artillery Myron I). W*r»-
ster 2lst Connecticut lewis " Arnold, I3lh lodar.a,
John .rodsoon, ftHlb I'eonsylvana Jamse Hurrougb*.
3d New Hampshire; Wih.nmP. M- < leakey. 2d I'eaosyl-
vanm artillery; .tair.ee Wlleon, 10th New HampsLir*
iieorgn I), llunter, 48tli New Yprk, Rryant Fsrty. iTib
United Htale* oolora-U t.uorae Manuel kin I'siled Stated.
colored l .nek. 4th tin Hen Rlatea. entered Tsie^ Par
too. vein New York iiaorga t». Anderson, 7th l niwsl
ftaics colored R. dac ksoe, civilian, aed tbrae unsnown
v .'orcd men brought to dead.

Tbe Washlagtoa IMvpstth.
Wiarnvrvrov, Ilea. 3, 1SS4.

1 asset,gets who left City Foiat yesterday ruorn og at

let. a nSM h s «y that at that time I hers was heavy nnng
c» th* right Slid led of Petersburg, but vary bill# in

the front.
Ths *m rc arser s»e» u wi tws, and tLa i>d .ximni

were Ibnl a geaerai angAgsment was rneddatid
Afelaauier bad arrived with a »d o' pr . oners ftcr,,

Ilia Jamas Hvsr.

Ririy deserter* frcm the rebel army arrivacl bet* this
meroiaf. Tlidy have Kk<0 tha cath of alieglai.ee aad
are on their way North.
The mall boat to day irom City Folot hrt if nt I M*sb

Miglen General Stannerd, enmmaadlng the f tra' divanon
ef the klghteeolii nr.rps, who lost h* fight arm u the re

sent engagaibi'di Fruit af hie aklo ware also wnniidcui

among thnm UapMln Kemp sad Ln utenant ILibbell

4H* Jady uf |4«sai«l PuralMXi, who w«s hilled as

CbnpU's Ina, tea bean aakahMtf, prelimMspy la
iw.

the casualties.
Annex** at ao eddttMoa) HMsf tbe essnsltMs

by U)ii oorjw -

eiut
S Mb Ms Ids. iXyUr**1*7b1^ ft2r*In0,J. B. Brriman. 118lb Pbanylvaaia.Jbbn iJpscombe, tat Maryland.V. 4, Jenkins, 16th altklni

William Gold, Co.) I66tb PanosyIvenls.
woranan.

Alepso millings. Mb Haw Haapshwe.J. Beck, CwTX l&fitb PapnsylnnM, hat>&
Cwpowiw. S wnda, Cb.p, nimPanisyivsnte. t

srs
Jno. H. Clay, Co. C. llltb panaaylvaaM, tag.J. W. Ltbbey, i». 1, 20lb Malta abooMae.
Geo. i. Quilling,Co d, wd Pennsylvania, aidsacdam.
T. C. Hall, cut a. 30ib Mstns, l«f.frank SbSrer, lat New York arilllary, footLuther l/on, Ob. P. loth Michigan, bead.
w. Hutchinson, Oo I, lint Pannay Ivanle, arm.
PhilipStephana, Co. A. llltb Pennsylvania, thigh.Oao. Deeuer, Oo. H. 21 et PenasylvtnM, hip.H. Lytle, Co. A, 884 Pennsylvania, lag.J. A. Ramadell, 20ih Ralce, arm and aide.
J. Jr. Dinsmore, Co. K, 8Mb Mama. leg.
J. C. Petliaraw, Co. 0, 83d Penney Ivunia. tblgb.
J. W. Welberlll, Co. K, 1981b Peor.tylvasM, lag.
J A. Wllll tma, Co A,44tbNew York, lag.
J. M. Calherleoo, R. 88d i'anney laania, arm.
Ti Steal, B, 83d Pennsylvania, arm.
M. 8. Morony. C, 8M Penney lvania, ncek.
A. Sbubert, 0, 3|tb Wisconsin. blp.
J. H. Huaenelyar, V. llib Michigan, lag.
r. l)avy, I), ltitb Mlchfcan, log
R. Morton, 0, aOlb Maine, leg.
S. Smith. 1Mb Msseacbmatte, bead.
J. Van Oao, C, 83d Pennsylvania, abon'der.
C. C Bonnes, <», Massachusetts baiiary, aukIA
J. Rugler, K, 104b Michigan, tblgb.
P. Helilenbuitiea. C, 44tn New York, arm.
C Ran, C, 1181b l'ennsylvanM, lag.
T. J. 1 ootoo, P. U8ib Pennsylvania, tide.
C. B- l.uarlae, 17th Vermont, arm
B. B. loi, K, 20th Maine, ankle.
W. G Gould. I, liftth Pennsylvania. bead.
S. J. Lowell, G, Jhllb Maine, band.
A. Wood. A. 11Mb Pennsylvania, arm.
Sorgt. r. J. Parker B, f§|h Massaehusstte, arm.
C. Allgln. H. 118th Pennsylvania, lag.
J. Donnelly, a, 4«ih New York,aide.
C. B. Rougbton. 166th l'ennaylvania, log.
J. Rodman, E, 2d Maryland (rabai), back.
U. H. Pow ell, R, 1 lPtn Pennaylvania, arma.
W. SebuMr, C, U8tfc t'eonaylvaala. sxta.
J. A. Klueers G.glst Georgia ftebel;, neck
J. Jolley, F, 88d l'ennaylvania, arm.
F. E mil, B, 4410 Naw York, beok.
A. J. atroker. p, lat New York artillery, arm.
Lieut. N. Rlcbardaou, 1st New York artillery, aMOBMB.
A. Kroner, O, l«ib Mich'gao. band.
P. Rowan, R, 10Mb Penney Irani*, band.
J. Lodbolee. lat Maryland irabai), hand.
M. Pomberlon, H.lorth Pennsylvania,cootvelen.
B Bower, C, 8tb Maryland, band.
T. Bills, I, lfefttb Paanaylvanta, band.
K. Steward, U, 20th Maine, root.
J. R. Woodbrougb, 1,118tb Panoayivama. lag.
Sergeant A. J. Noble, D, 88d Pennsylvania, lag.
G. W. FowMe, H. 20th Mama, cbaak.
G. a LamofF, 108U> Pennsylvania, band.
K 6. Spioer, 1st New York artUlary, arm.
J. Green, 8flth Maekacbuaatts, hand.
M Dowliug, ( , 44tb Raw YotW, tblgb.
J. H. Bamer, K, UTtb Pennsylvania, asm.
A. Gould, 1,1861b Paanaylvania, abdomen.
J. Van Allen, G , 21st Penney Irente cavalry, am.
J. J. Rica, A, 83d Pennaylvania, band.
A. MoCumber. L. Igtb Michigan, bead:
& Mauo*, >' 32d Maaaarboaatte, bawd.
W. Jenkins, D 14th Michigan, abdomen.
J. A. Bortoo, B, 20th Maioe, Mg.
0. Redkraly, B. SOU} Maine, foot.
F. K. Hill, lat Michigan, root,
a Ring, B, 44th NoW Yora, lag.
J. Xtllla, B, llSlb/eaneylaania. arm.W. A. Cameron. Georgia cavalry, right abonldar.
C. craiman.B. 110th PeoaaylvaaM, arm.
J. Dickenson, E, 0M PeasayIvanla, aide aad head.
J. Miliar. K, 118th Paaaeylveata. Mg.
Mtcb. Zafoot, 1.16Mb Penaaylvaata, arm.
0. Banaoo. B, 38th WMoomM, blp.
B. Swell, F, lat Maryland (rwhal), blp.
Benj. Tbomuaoo, K, 1Mb Michigan, thigh.
W. Wagao Kuabt, ti, liftth Panaaylvanbt. lag
Pat. MeMhay. <Vliftth PoneylvaaM, hand.
W. Mecimtock, ti. llltb PaonaylvaaM, lag.
J. W. Oilman, A, 2Mb Malna, tblgb.
J. B. Btsrea.B, 92d MaaaachueetM, thigh.
J. Bill, B, 83d Pennaylvania, aide.
A. R. Lefover, K, ft9d PonaaylvaaM, aMa,
H. McGame, F, 8ftd Paneay ivaaM, band.
B. Mortmcll, ftfttfe Ohio. bin.
Capt. C. M. Young, HSU PannayIvanla, arm.
G. W. Mall, K, 118th Pennsylvania, lag.

THE SOUTHWEST.

Interesting New* from Rebel
Nonrcea,

gtc.| gbc.f

(auto, III, Oct 3,1164.
TLa steamer Bella bs#> arrived bora with Memphis

papers of the 30th of tMpUrober, wbtchcoaMm Duvsll's
Blufl dates of the 22d.
Goabost No. 30 was attacked at the root of Little

Island by guerillas on both sides or lbs river, iba gun-
boat shelled tbem and killed eight or ton.
The steamer Keston was fired into below Clarendon,

on the White river,and the Adam Jacob* warattacked at
liporsviilo, on the Mississippi river. No ODe was badly
hurt.

I nlon ofllcera furnish the following summary of items
irom the rebel papere .
The Mieatoippi legislature was to meet at Montgomery

on the 26th of September.
GcLtral Joe Johnston has been at Macon, Go., since f>M

removal from the ooopmatd or the robe) forces at Atlanta.
The Belma AyyoJ says that Henry 3. Koate looks on

McClrllan as of the peace party, and ouasela that the
Confederates show a readiness to walcome |«ace over¬
tures.
The tame paper says that the Yankees are strongly

fortifying Atlanta, probalvy for tnaklog another move¬
ment ere long. The rebel army It says. at Jceesboro.
with picket* six ml Its beyond the fortific«liose.
The Nouibern journal# look for a reign of terror at Ibe

North and a gioal finaurlal revolution
The Montgomery Adrtrtierr of the 36tb of September

d»y» that the deportation of the cltl/eos of Atlanta by lite
order* of Gen. Mierman thowi hi* extremity for topplis.,
and that he l>ad to adopt that course to save bis army
fr m -Uriel on. It does m l see bow Genera'. Ilood could
bav* reulord )-«****('. « of Atlanu bat it thinks that go

punishment Is too fever* for the coward y rniacear.fs
wbr took the ameevty oecred by Mierman to t«(* tke:r
property and went N'ortb

fbe Mnniaemery Mnii »a>» thai the Mississippi river
i' patroiled by the Yankees with s assess Wan b'aiuesa,
reader in* I lroi>oaaib . in aroaa any wbpra
The Cbief tiuart»rm».ter of Miaolaaippt tiaa teo'ied or*

Sera for the prearrvali n of worn o il liagr o' RTuta,
aacki il rape seed and othrr m»lsrlai oai of wblrb |>»pcr
can he n.ede for the pull* u«>.

Adn. iai Porter >«Mt l»*re u, Say for the fcilb, netaad
of New orienw*

Maw Rrbfl Slramrri «l» Cape Hwea.
NtN. F.. Get. 3, ISM.

The naw Huo.et carotin" a ins lay* ft< m «na»gow
Iasred (Jape Rar* at tarn f M on Huagay itw Id 'oat ,

and was NnatSad ty the irar tvlil fl.e lapt.rted.
"Bauod for Wuss sgtna, v«a lla.tfaa, wftb n.*«.l.iterv '

The arw.iae s a beautifnt y akapad *iS*wbe>i vtrnmer
of four tiuadran ecu sever.Iy lot,* rag tier and t vary
nut
Iba OaroitM sua rapcrU thai twv ri*t#e »L'r lb* ot

Ual, W'll |was ibe dap* m. TuasSav fw tha *.«<* 4r»n
nation.

A ... _ _

msilaa IttawaSeve.
tfisn or tits sowooNga cm Anurias on routes
kiv urn oavtaim amp foos won ficetm rr_
**« icmuuBa a s. u*»r * mint, wattes.

Hv.awia. M«wa , (>06- 8. tM4
1 he steamer Isiaad ttrane, lrr>n> Macti'ukat report ..

I'n ked «t| In V.ujard ftouad Ca;t h . ardrr n .ml tout
w.*h nf the eebeeeter . bar* t'» mwibsr M let. frow. Haa
gny (or Mewpiet, R. I, *L<cb etrwb .. IN Monk Rip nc

"atnrrtay a ght Sttak act' w>at U ji#-»e flie crew,
when rearcS, war* at> the qwartee Seek of tLe seaeei

jost above in* watet te as vxbasated o»a4 ta*

Tt* srtMMTar P. R. Hart, of lUhgor fbr Jersey flty
hefrr* rcp».rted abat fittf, Rfifted ash re <t lb* ,'rt met
sear it if hitmi i*m Cape CW **he w.ii be a uui

wraeb, t it iwri m i« aarsv wm he *.**¦!

Ikr svsble Osla*i4 HwSk*kM.
Ft JopMVi f 9.. Oct. 8, I8f>4

The afeawultlg Ar bu, fresi I* »(<¦>. *ta tUtile*, bswar
tc liaerpanl, paaa«*l tAfii iA«4i a4 lUr*e tmuwa nssun.

ATLANTA.
.*wr«8»ry Ittatoa l« ««Wal Oly.

. WiODMvoK, Oat. ., 1804.
It Major toml Pu, New Tqrfc:.
Wo detpetebee km Inn r*48)T«d (n tbm tojri fwm

e#Norol ttormw; Ml Tlforooa ffietaures, which it ta bt
tared win be ouoooMfoJ, bore b#R taken by t»m to pro-
tank bla ooBunuBtaattona rrom the robot raiding portioo
wdor Wheeler ano Forreet.

*DWAMD M. gTANIQW, Secretary of War.

Tfcf I»taMfcltw«tte Profar doming North.

,ta«Mly:--ftlt lbore dan baif the popula
«. of Alikete preferred to oomo Worib. laeteed of going

reJiefon ' to .opllolo. Tbeee atateaAeota may bo

THE INVASION OF MISSOURI.
lapplUi far uta Woaadid at

Pilot Ka«b-Tb« Robot Leeeee ta tho
Vlgbt^Tba Ooftadon of Potool Hor-
Woroa la Cwl«l Btoo4-0«a«ral Rtav
.tai to Tab* tho Ftaid, Ac.

Bt. Loom, Oet. 3, 1804.
Burgeon Carpenter, Medical Director of tbla dlatrtct, ac¬

companied by a rebel beg of truce, arrived bare laat night
to procure medicai eilppii-a for tbe wounded on both

Tbe rabeta laat about two hundred killed and tit or

Otfbt bundrad wounded in tne assault on tho fort at Pilot
Knob. Major Wilton, of tbe third Mlaaoorl Mllltla. com-
aanndunt of tba poet, and Captain Dinger, of the Forty-
seventh Miaaouri, wbo war# enpturad by tba rebaia, wara
bndiy traatad.
Major Walkor, wbo bravely defended Potiwi, and aare-

ml other peraooa were murdered in oold blood after tba
eurreadar of tba piacei
Tbaro la notbtug reliable aa yet from General Ewiog.
Tba Iron Moonlain Railroad la pretty badly damaged,

and it will take two montba to ropair it.
Tbora la nothing new from I rankllo tbla morn.ng.
Two brlgadaa of tbe enrolled militia of tbla dtimet bare

goes to Laclede atatlon, on tbo Pacific Railroad, eight
tnuao from bare.

UUto>S*ynM* lh*1 Ro*ecrane will take Ibo

Among the rebel wounded at Pilot Knob are Colonels
Thomas and Monroe, Major Hiirridgo and several captains.
Martmonia «r the Rfbala-Cnptura af

JUIIIcIn bjr the Beamy, dp.
Nr. Loom, Oet 3, 1864.

Tba latent reliable accounts state tbat Prioa la m orteg
on Rnlln m three oolomos, tbo rtgbl under Shelby nod
Mnrmadube, tta centra under himself end tba left under
Ooopor, tba latter being mainly ownpoeed of balf braad
Indiana.
About Ova bundrad rebaia onlarad Union, ibe eoonty

Mat of Franklin oounty, on Satardny, and enpturad about
one hundred of tba aount? mint*. Waablngton bad a
garrtaon of ala bundrad man, under Ootaoel Cola, wba
evacuated tba piaoo on tba apptaaah at tba rebaia, aid
took hla man and stores acroaa the Miaaouri river.
iD'ormation rrom Jefferson City to laat algbt report a) 1

sofa
Tba depot at Jacksonville, aa tba Kartb Miaaouri Rail-

read, waa burned by guerillas this morning
Methiog la yet beard from General Kwlag. All ma

forildcationa around St. Louta wara manned to-day m a

precautionary r

DlHatlifaatlaa with hamoral F. p. Blmlr
tta Mlaawmra.

iwDionatioN at am rrino sai.bcran wo command

That everything la poaaibla with Abraham Deoolo We
wptrNicfd bui too ofUo In tbe course of tbla war.

"*** wt N»r« vtvMlv rpmiDOed of it ttiaa

IT.7? 'bat I rank V. Blair, who
abaeooa In anr city la ta be animated with

an important oommaad In oar oily. Improbable aa tbla
report must aaam to every eooeibia mXwbow at an
acquainted with tba paattlaa wkiab JtT'llUir occupta.
bare, and ma aotosmd tiapopularlly wbicb be baa drawn
npoa himself, it la navartbalaao bsaad, aa we believe, oo
a good ground. end shell it not bo ovwgrmod it will
¦"f*1* not be Mr. I.lnoolo'a feu it, bat nitapatbar owmato
tba infloaaca of an element which Mr. lioveta cannot
spare wall, nt laaal be/ora the election.
The HI. Louis Ktpubliaan says .
a protest against tbo appoiotmeot wan at once rained

on tbo part of officers and men of certain radical oompa¬
use, and at a late hour on Wudnanday night tne military
authorities ware induced to modify tbe original order*
for General Blair's appointment In aucb a manner aa to
nasign bim to tba work of aasiaimg in tba miitda cream-
satices, .reload of giving Mm supreme command Tba
order as modiued. however, was pub'isbrd aulv in tha
JJ mocrat.

Accordingly thin morning a number of tba disaffected
offloara met in tbe (xmibci) chamber at tbe Court Hours
to uta further aciloo m tha premises Mayor Tb<mae'
presided, and. after calling lba|meetiag to order, stated
that be went that night (Wednesday, to sea Gaueral
Roawrhna on tba subject of tba order are lining General
Blair to the autira command, tbo General had made an
bis mind, and it was a graat oscriQoo ou hi* part for him
to change hie original order. We told him however that
we knew enough <»f the people of St. Louis to kuow thai
If tbe original order waa i«eued, bo would uot rstoc Ova
bundred men, while If It was changed be could get Bve
thousand id a abort time Tne Gtoeral Unaily modify*!
bis original order as published in tba Prm- rrai this morn¬
ing. And now. aaid tba Mayor, in conclusion, Mr. Brown
(a UrMir bar suggested something elae. and I am rati'
fledNf tba General -ignis it yon will all throw op yo.r

Ttie meet.ng then adjourned for ball an hour, in order
tbut tbe Mayor m gbt gee General Roaecrtui* In roierei.ee
to tbe matter.

In about an Dour I he Mayor returns! frotn the Herrod
district, roilowed by a large number ui tne di'ufTarttd,
wbo gave man,testation* of delight on learning thai be
had accomplished hie mission. Ue called tbo meeting to
order and said .

1 wahl to say to you that ibis order which I have .ft
my hand Is not for tbe e>ee of those (but are present or

anybody else. It Is rescinded sod done away witb, asd I
uniy seep it for future reference It was what engaged
it y attention wub tba commanding General last night
I will relate t< von wbat lias regulariy occuried as I have
progressed with the General. I knew met night, and I
represented M> bltu JH8t precisely the acnes that have
t'dteu plate bare tbtr morning, and of course you can era
wheiher 1 wa- right in my judgment. ("You was. 'j 4t
your request 1 railed on the General tins morning
and It BO happened, lortuoately, thai oi.r represents',
live n Coogrero from the Second district, H. f.
Plow, was present, and arter a very short urns we came
to an understanding, which waa to this effect .General
Blair is appointed for organizing only until the arrival
of General Picasso ten, daily expected. Tbat waa tbo In
formation I had to communicate to you when I was here
a I.llle win's *go Now, then, | have accomplished th s

and I think, as . o.onei Brown iloue. tbat l will sat.sfy
every one of you, beyond any doubt at an. If I am m's-
. akhA, that I lieve failed In my ubjerg ttis tbe order
ihui will be iteued to-morrow morning, und 1 rcipierted
ibat it hiiglit be p hlisiMd tft » arteriuiou reuuestod
that I eti did have a . opy of U so s* to rvsd to you and
I fcriber pi urn lave lit* General, bellevi; g it would be
sal:sfarlory to you, thai I would apend the biiacre of
Hie day ta going mound i«» your di(ler«r>' t>rgaa.*Miocs
and helping you organize. This is lt»e "ider

' o oneiB Oral. Hrewc. lulunteet aid »< t naie iir.ns-
.Bate commaad of me eu mriiof th* ci> ,,i St. teune er-
Lannted to, sprotm duty ir, ik.s «tv. ri ey will re>t »« oi
de-a fiiiai Mm. (Theerw i

le teat satisfactory Tbe General ihco ashed tee bow
n any men l c'Old furnish by to mjhi I loin bim. .f l
tear not mistaken that ibis would prove satiefecinry,
aod we could rvport at e)u< an e'clong to night eve ibo :.

seed men fYee and moie of us 1'pon Unit he uwued
soother j.rile. wbt it la for to trurrow m< rrilag t< this
effetl .

1 k» ergaruatlna of lbs , iiGanr has here ss far ptog ets«i!
tc»i iiiisln'i,' for ke ie«nitnd to mmr«w wiuralng. bui witl
tins* si ikrro * lock T. N nap*, to g n- a.1 an opporlvally
U> Urllj. f That's sun,), "j

f'cw geatieaivc, havo I satisfied yon* "Y«», air.")
1 ran depend upo reporting five thousand men tu-oigbt.
a Vwv-le rrc nouersiaod ihst ibore ir no fraud',

I am an old military man and If fVnnei Hrown la kqper
serted then we bate got stil' to nave Blair, ueleaa we

bavs a gearaeteo- the order ib the pspags says be to
btisoggtak leave loorpent/e Ida militia. *bj uoo't he
po hart to ite army where be belonge to°

rt.s Wares.H e w II not talk about that now we « PI
< rgenue an .eg tbat one and you will rcjwrt.

Cwwvt CalsNdan-Tbls |)ay.
Ni-amwe t.Ximrr-k'iNirit.Pert l-Noe. m,r, nai

%t*i t»i azia, nni, rm. -jm? ,Tjj( frf'
agio. i»i. mt, 23fl*. 2»T, «rtn, P8rt a-

IVl^j ^WI 8044, tadd. V04N, JMAh, 8<'6a, 808A,
Mf,e vm, *<.<. Mto, Miii, *014. koto w;«, aodo, tog*

*»t street).No*. lUM, mZ, ItU
liffit, tiM.llhd, una roe one ima f28,oio, 8M,
ieae. ifiaci, i;<ee, laW, inw, |f^o. '
tkiraeMiM t)e«Rii.tissk tkan .I art I. Adioumed mtd

Monday qeit Pert 1.Nog. 87l«, R48, lM*. yfMI, 878T,
.1313, 8I'M, 1W, gH73, *844. *374, H74»>. 8,144 3J08, 84^4-

Cot.ay ov Gommos l ute« -Psrl 1.Net. V67, Ml, W®
188,817, iaf ,4.l^.M«, trf7 eov, SCO, 003, DO.',808. doe
Carta Now 8*0.490 480 in 403, 4M 4(11.988 40J,»8t1.
Ml, 870 870.403 430

tlAVAT OS AVPAAI.0.
Ainso,, Get. 8, 1884

lit th* Court id Ap| .«*!. October 3. |iJAI.-'»>/nalttuftr
Itw TUcley, tXiooer 4.-No* 111 »». »»" 1®I,
l«a Hte 1*4, ikd and lev

Dnptteh (hid 6*i«nl tteftiii.TIm fc«-
ptipi PrognuiBf ttTiilllf,

NtrtUiy IUmm to s«unl OIb.
W/b Vtr^KTMon, WmuuhV, Out 8, IMi

To Major General Da, Hew York:.
A despatch from General Sheridan, Pal art a> 1

barf, Octobtr 1, half-peal nine P. M, baa t
by (DM Depnrtmpal. Ustate." ."Ihtve beau t#I
and' W^yd.boro with lie eareky, doati eyed UH Mom
bridge Ob South river, at Ways.beto, uueabi U kta
lbs rfror; alio (be bridge over Christian* cveeb »W Itl
railroad from itaobtOm *° Wayo.bo.." DetaMa of fhsu.
operations are, for qpvtyus reaaooa, omitted

EDWIN M. 8TANTON, Seeretaiy of War.
Mr. Titodon C. Wllwa'i D«ipat«ba».
Orrodrra Baowy's Oar, Btca Rit-os, Sept. to.A. M.

Sloco tba fight at Fisher's Hill tbers baa bean no «aaa»
ral engagement, although each day brought with M tea-
portaat cavalry movameDta and baavy skirmlsomr.
Ae anamy left tba valley by paaalog through Brown'*

Gap y.terday at lea A. M. General Bsriy waa vary
dispirited, and pasted the night prevlooa drtobtsg
heavily.

General Torbert entered Bteunlon on Ihe 21lb
Over two ibooaamd of the enemy's troops are teat,

tared through the mountain*, without arte* and rapidly
approaching starvation.
The enemy ha* taken his troop* towards i: liarloll.

villa.
Onr success is becoming more and more evident In

completeness every day.
On the 1171b, Custer's and Merrill's division weraat^

tacked by Iwtv divisions of rebel infantry, and oua «|
cavalry. The enemy gained no advantage whatever.

HantOCiavKM, Minors Miutsry Division, I
Oat. 1, 1X04. f

Everything up to this time ia highly favorable. All tie
objects of tba campaign have bean reached
General Wilson I.v. bars to-day to take command of

tba cavalry of General Sherman's army, fB.eral Paster
assumes command of Wilaon's division. Brevet Briga¬
dier Gjpoeral Powell ustnet oommand of Custar's (late
Ay.Ill's) divisiffp.

IMPORTANT FROM TEMMESSEE.
Defeat «f the Kebela at Carr'i gtallea

Looisvillb, Oct. 8, 1884.
The following baa been received .

Cash's BtSTioa, Oat. 1, 1884.
To General Scbo»ibm>:.
We arrived bars about three o'clock yesterday after¬

noon, and fought the enemy, under General Vaughn,
atroegly intrenched on both aid. of the river. After
heavy cannonading and skirmishing all the aft.naaa
and until noon to-day, tba .amy waa dglvan out of Ma
forta and fled towards itethoof.. 1 will burn tba brldga
ana destroy Use railroad from this point, sad prevent tM
rauouro. of East Tennessee iron being uaad in tba sap-
port of the rebellion. Our artillery flrad upward of twe
hundred rounds. 4. C. GI1ASN.

Genpfbl Behobeld baa also renlvad Informal iou thai
General Burbrldgs oaptnrad the salt work* naur Ablag
das, Ts, with little r.latanca.

B. r. Livingston, Chief of Palled But. loll., hat
b.n plfoed in cl.a oonflnemmt by .der ef idem.eel
Colopel Hammond, and Jonn A. Grewe sppoioteu to bM

place.
Geatral Hooker las CooMaad of tfca

Northern Deportsneait.
CmCTHHAVl, Oct. 8, 1.4.

Ma or G.eral Hooker bat assumed command of tM
Northern Department, with headquarter* at Cloriauatt

Major General He nlikemao is ordered to rap.t al
Wheeling*

__

Toe Nov jr.
COWVOT TO TDI CAUrOSNIA STSAMKxe.

The rr.oant vtolta of tba rabel psNaleere 10 our coaatr,
and their operations on the track of steamers b und u.

Aaptnwall, h.a Induced the government to seed wlih
each steamer be.leg malts sndtreeer.rc to .from Aaptn¬
wall a well armed and fast gunboat, ,«.p*blo or coping
with the b.I of the rebel privet.rs, cither in iho elis¬
or le battle. The gunboat GUuv.ua, Oetnqjsndor C. If. B.
Cauidweil, .lied from the Brooklyn Navy Yard y.lerdey
noon, 10 convoy the North bier, Capwin Jon. .frying
the Celled States m*lis, to Asplnwsll. Phe will ramaio
at AipinwsU onttl the rctnrn of the North Star, when ehe
will convoy her borne.

another ovms->at in commis-m*.
The gunboat H.era, which has beeu for some lima

undergo.ng repairs al the N.ivy Ysrd, w.s put bioom-
mission yeet.day,at ..> o'olm k, end fasuie-i nw the
stream to complete her coroi ieroent oi o(Boers i.nd craw,
r.tlva slorep an<l make dual prcp.alt.i" for r«.i bhe
w!U probably go to .a to-morrow. Lieutenant C«m
mun.icr George E. nrtloap, Istc Executive Officer of the
noble iron -.lad frigate New Ironsides, durior bci i rnllw.it

car.r io than.ton hsrbor, has assumed ton mard of
liar ."be io assigned to lb# North Atlantic Em-«-«ii"g
ojuatlroB.
ink OU'^BOSTH RVAlt *NT> MAI'MSH Out KHKI1 TO

88A.
The Met:nice and Kyacft, serew», of sis s which

were put In commissi n on n-e 2btti ultimo, wo < < r.lered
to proceed »o sea je< terd.y evening, on s crut«e ine
N jruck t.nd Ma-.mee are 01 the Nlpslc dsee ol v.w.

h-ig ru'ged srd carrying a bovvy battery lbey are

fitted With powerful «i gino*. and prom. U br very f.sl
vesscis. Its fol'ow.nv are he's of ihelr Miners .

<»*?!« km Of TM* WTAi
X»V. caonf f es.swn-1-1. M. N*wu,-n.. ..

A III (; Vfrf Uf Ffirrioi'- H W GrioOSll.
4 /ISO A-.nt/mf A'w-pif-H.I*. I' I' gelow
a i,re AsHrtawt /'"gnat'er.' bis a.
Actn-o IsiHis*-enss K#im-», J. » H'-i-k>i.« Heary

B f-ilbv.ii 11. B»rr»ws.
i. unL.n-Acting Pi-*« Asslstaol. B < t-HiupG-o, in

chjrt-c \rtir-k,'"«<end Are .tani, Joae rrresni-n ActingTb"! Av'si«limla,J.i. VesKb.W. A W,ns-r, W M ta r

"/^iwn/rr'l Clrfk.I dwsrd tforrissey
fi-f'-s J Slcwurif.J. -f. t'olacd.

1,1*11.1ss o> ISI VAI 01 .
/MM'W.nl t' e.s«ja.f'c.lame* .'¦f*«r
A fmp ft-ir i-wl An di* f-i-'ir -Rohsrd I uike.
4.1 .*)/ l'a|iwifi»-l. J X.not
4. : >HI f < harl. I rwetv, Cbarlea l. IT-rd 0.

R Nvcht Si. W. Ba fbwiiftcl*
.coi-d Asvi.stant 3 Msflay

chars-" A.lino .-'eoon-l Aa- alai i. «t-ilisin Vadui Tnlid
A-i t,nU, rb.rlc.lt Mi.hrr, 'am. M V* t-osU.
II. 1 felt a-

sr8AM8ia pbSPAHif" FG8 "4**

n.# douhvueeder I'awtuset. Coma-oder Hpoiln, sad

me r.isp-oea. Comrosar.eT l-e Have., are reoalv-B
I hair tc ehing touch., *ed wdl probably be i-~»» »or

tea temirrow.
Hie M>fc.-*so. Cnmni .t.der I an.*. Asomen and the

p,i,f ate.. A. D. Vanta, lid.eat Cemmaadet J. B.

I'm n r. s. flMlag cist, a»d *-l. ba ready h-r w. ». a
forinlgbt.

HVrthTUHB Of r«8 RPIQCflt. A

Tie frigate ?oequ#baana, tblewhe-l 13 gu»- i.¦»

dure P. w. < todon. wBidi has beer, si sacm c . sr d.»s

|u lie East river ewa-ting -e.'iag ofdei* .c«,»»a -hem

en ) r day nighl, and sailed yerterd.v moreio* w in

a.lad ordera. Her 4-HMailoa is * s-tt*'' ,t"*»
hat wherevar she m*y go sle sl-l g ». . «*"' M

harse) f.
Altai fit. or tme rsitn rfATse stfAus* v«ohi»a

sblow aAiirs*- .

damf.i. n g .ftt . »m.

The United but- wer steamer Fi^rW* aucAored^llStT
r e»o-uy a best, with d*ei>*t«t., he., w.seat .

ic Boo i*y hospitably e«ii..
the city. Tb* okasre aml»rew w'

a1.18*4 »v Ibe 'ftwr "J

JBBfV- ...
.

u . .,.i.Rio« t En..-'A .as betweee fa.M. *8

o,w Yrli end ^vser, ef llroohtya, for
u. crsst sssi ot interest, f. the fact ibat r.c»

b.i W .i*#r euflly 1.^ «»t«, Wok pie- * at half p*««nTJ vesie'dsy- fb* r*ir- was I. . b.geoei tt«c

Bc/aa :r,rK,OTS^aguWis eh.oged baede^ss U'^yan at*walk- sp-riiealv, l.yW lbs oMs of .bin) -*»d »'W» Ibe »Uit at the start,looked a. if Iha race *. while <1 w.-s sipar.4puli-ng a siendy, vignvou. sirokc, w aMtb* ."<that, lao.b P.o>< pail. * * INlive-Ur, bH stt he thuked poe«r. Tl».
teen ht-mbsd eot^t. 8.al


